A rapid, quantitative bioassay based on the human immunodeficiency virus trans-activator.
We constructed a human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) trans-activator cDNA (tat) encoding the N-terminal 76 amino acids of the viral trans-activator followed by two additional amino acids (val and pro). This cDNA encoded a functional trans-activator (TAT) as shown by cotransfection into murine cells with a HIV promoter-chloramphenicol acetyltransferase DNA construct. The tat cDNA was cloned into an avian retroviral expression vector, a modified spleen necrosis virus (SNV), and high-titer infectious stocks of recombinant virus (SNV-tat) were recovered from dog cells. Hybridization analyses indicated that SNV-tat was stably propagated in these cells for months. We also prepared recombinant cells that stably carry reporter genes, either a human gene encoding a soluble CD4 receptor (sCD4) or the human preprorenin gene, under the transcriptional control of the HIV promoter. Medium obtained from these cell cultures after infection with control viruses or an SNV carrying an antisense tat contained only low background levels of sCD4 or prorenin (HRN) as determined by specific immunoassays (1-10 ng protein per 10(6) cells per ml medium). In contrast, cells infected with SNV carrying tat in the transcriptional sense orientation secreted 75 +/- 7 ng sCD4 and 73 +/- 4 ng HRN per 10(6) cells per ml medium. Moreover, these proteins were constitutively secreted at these levels during months of subculturing. The data indicate that sCD4 and HRN are secreted from these cells because of a TAT-mediated trans-activation of the HIV reporter gene DNA and/or RNA. This combination of recombinant cells, SNV-tat, and specific immunoassays provide a rapid, quantitative, and safe bioassay to seek inhibitors of TAT.